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I nm closing out my stock ot dry (roods and clothing and ladled
and genta' furnishing goods at 2." per cent loss than cost. Am
going to quit business.
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THIS
WINTER.

Prom $18.00 to $2.".()0 can be
saved each winter by using

Cole's Original
HOT BLAST STOVE.

This wonderful stove burns the
gas half of soft coal which is
wasted tip the chimney with
other stoves.
Makes $2.00 soft coal equal to
$9.00 hard coal.
liven heat day and night and per-
fect clcfinliuess.

Fikk Never Out.
Perfect results also with Hard.
Coal or Wood.
Beware ot imll'iitinn which unscrupulous
dealers show vou and claim are just Hike
COLK'S HOT BLAST. There Is no other

stoye made like It and none that will give you the therefore Insist
upon getting the (jKNLI.NL. UOLE S Hot Hliist, which Is sold only by

Keystone Hardware Go.,
Opposite corner from First National Bank, Kcynoldsville, Pcnn'a.

--THE-

COLUMBIAN
LEADS THEM ALL.

Wc have just received another carload of

The Celebrated Columbian

Stoves and Ranges

And can show you the finest display of
stoves of every description ever brought
to Reynoldsville.

Remember the Columbian stoves are

GUARANTEED
to give perfect satisfaction and you run
no risk w hatever in buying them j

KEYSTONE
HARDWARE COM PANY.
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PEOPLE WHO PASSING
TO AND

W. A. Gray spent Sunday in Brad
ford.

Nlnian Cooper spent Sunday In Brock- -

wayvllle,
Arthur of Pittsburg, spent

Sunday In town.

THE ARE
FRO.

McClure,

Miss Klla Kline sent Sunday In Du- -

Itois with relatives.
Miss Margaret Williams visited at

Oak Ridgo last week.
James McPherson and wlfo were In

Pittsburg last week.
Miss (irace Beck visited In Now Beth

lehem a day last week.
Mrs. V. L. 1'lsher is visiting In

Philadelphia this week.
Fathers Brady and Miller wero at

Now Bethlehem Monday night.
Andrew Wheeler was In Missouri last

week buying a ear load of mulos.
Thomas Lowthor and wife, of Helve

tia, were in Reynoldsvlllo Friday.
Mrs. Uose Stafford, of Hathmel, left

hero yesterday morning for Montana.
Mrs. S. B. Humsey, of 1'lttsburg,

visited Kcynoldsville friends last week.
Miss Clare Foster is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Charles Schultze, at

Thomas L. Mitchell, who has been Id

Pittsburg six months, was in town this
week.

Dr. J. H. Hoffman, of Pittsburg, Is

visiting his brother, C. F. Hoffman, In

this place.
Mrs. T. C. F.dwards, of Pittsburg, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A, J. Meek,
in this place.

Miss Flo Thompson, of Brookvllle,
Whs the guest of Mrs. W. W. Delhle
over Sunday.

E. S. Straweutter and wife, of Knox- -

dulo, formerly of this placo, visited In

town Saturday.
Charles M. Feleht, of Punxsutawney,

visited his parents In this place tho
first of this week.

Samuel Miles, of Albion, Pa., Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H: L,

Miles, In this place.
J. M. Millan, of Brockway vllle, visit

ed his daughter, Mrs. C. V. Frees, In

this place this week.
Clyde Murray and Will Reynolds

were over at Mahaffey the latter, part
of last week hunting.

Mrs. George Mulford, of Buffalo, N.
Y., Is vUiting her sister, Mrs. A. T,

Blng, on Grant street.
Mrs. K. P. Johnston, of Corsica, was

called here Saturday by Illness of her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Corbett, who
have been at Cleveland, Ohio, a woek
will return home

Dr. F. L. Smith, of WalBton, wag

guest at homo ot William Barclay on
Jackson street last Sunday.

C. W, Brooks, glassblower of this
place, was called to MeKeesjKirt Satur
day by the Illness of a sister.

Mrs. It. S. Williams was at Oak
Ridge the past week, called there by
serious Illness of a grandchild.

Mrs. William Shaffer, of Rockton
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Mary Fllhart, on Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dunn, of Falls
Creek, were here yesterday to boo Mrs.
J. M. Dunn, who Is dangerously ill.

Earl Swift, elootrlclan of Brookvllle,
spent Sunday with his father-in-law-,

William Barclay, on Jackson street.
John Armstrong and wlfo, of Falls

Creek, were guoBts of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph E. Grant In this place over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Palen left hero
on tho early train Monday morning for
wuiiamsport, their future home. Tho
many friends of this excellent couple

Want Column
Kates: One cent per word fur euch and

tiviirylimertimi.

Lout A box of clothing was lost
between Sandy Valley and Rovnolds- -

vllle. A reward will bo paid If box Is
left at STAR otiloe. C. Fursbeeg, Sandy
valley, was the address on box.

For Sale A iriMid ntovn. Tnnntfn at
i he otak omce.

Wanted Girl forgonoral house work
Good wages paid to right party. In
quiro at Stak office.

Lost Between Reynoldsville and
aunuy vauey, apiece or Brass about a
Inches long. Finder will be rewarded
by leaving same at Star ofllce.

Wanted A young man to help about
a suiro ana learn tne business, lnqui
at this otlloo.

Wanted I want to sell a lot of good
rag carpet very eneap. Teoreel Do may
weaver.

For Rent Two
light house-keepin- Inquire at THE
Ol An UUlUti,

Wanted A bright and willing boy
inquire .niorprise ban jo.

For Sale A second hand wagon In
good repair. Robinson & Mundorff.

Wanted Sewing girls. Inquire Reyn
oldsvllle Woolen Co.

Farm for sain Thn Clnnrtrn TTotiHu
farm in Wlnslow township. It contains
100 acres; 00 acres cleared, balance in
second growth timber. House, barn
ana wagon snea almost new; nne oron
ard; good water. For particulars in
quire of A. G. Mllliren. Kevnoldsvllle

For rent Two large store rooms
4th and Main su. J. H. Corbett.

Wanted Girls to learn winding nrl
cloth ploklng. Apply at Enterprise
Silk Company offloe.

For Sale A seven room
'
house, lot

nu Dy loo leet, in, Weat Reynoldsville

regrottcd very much to see them move
away.
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Samuel Ressler Is In Johnstown. Pa.,
this

M
week.
rs. H. Ksrns and son. Wllllnm

Oakmnnt, are tho guests of Mrs. A.
Weed at Hotel Imperial.

Photographer W. H. Vasblnder and
Ifo have been visiting rolatlvos In

Brockwayvllle the past few days.
Mrs. George Small, of Cool 8prlng,

Islted her sister, Mrs. W. P. Wood- -

ring, In West Reynoldsville last weak.

ton
lliomns Wlndle, who works at Grace- -

pint:

, Indiana county, spent several davs
last week with bis family In this

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Klui?h. of Dun
kirk, Indiana, are vlsltlno thulr il

tor, mis. William Bennett, on Grant
street.

R
Mrs. 1). C, Whltehill and daiurliti.p.
uth, and Mrs. Munch, of Falls Crank.

were guests of Mrs. A. T. McClure
lontlay.

T. Porter and wife, of Loolota,
ilk county, wero called here Siituiduv

by the serious Illness of tho former's
lister, Mrs. J. M. Dunn.

ins

W.

Merrill Plylor, who has been clerk
In Robinson & MundnrfTa grocery

store at this o nce, lma ..,., ...in,!
position with the DuBolsCandy Co.

James h. Mitchell, of Brockwavvllle
ho Is a grand juror this week, eamn

up

H.

from Hrookvllle Monday evenlna
and remained all night at home of his
parents.

Mrs. Dora Parrll, of Baltimore, Md.
ho visited her dnughtor. Mrs. A

K.at.en, In this place, Is visiting
another daughter, Mrs. William SIIT
at Desire.

Mrs. A. J. Dlsharte. of Bradford, Pa.
lsited relatives In' Rcvnoldsvllln Inm

week. Mr. Disharte. a fflaHnwnt-U..-r

moved to Washington. Pa., beginning of
this Are, but he did not like the nhirn
ana moved to Uradford.

Roman E. Kochler. edl
Uonoia American, Is visiting his
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kochler
in West Mr. Koohler
Is somewhat of a nlmrod and he will d(
some hunting during his visit.

Mrs. C. C. Bunscoter. of nrnnlti-llh- .

was the guest of Mrs. Dr. S. Reynoldi
u"l"u oi uays last week. S lie eumA

up to attend the Utopia Socloty farewell
.ui-i- lurmr. ana wrs. u. VV, Palowhich was hold at resldenoo of C. iStephenson Friday evening.

Mrs. Dr. Rumberger Injured.
Mrs. C. C. Rutnbergor, of Emlenton,

wlfo of Rev. Rumberger, a former
pastor or the M. K. church of this p. ace.
was Injured on Thursday evening of
last week by the overturning of a buggy
In which she was riding. Rev. and
mrs. uumoerger were driving along
the rlvor road between Foxburg and
Emlenton, and when near the hridgn fit
the latter place and at a narrow place
In the road, another vehicle was met.
The Dr. got out of the buggy to see
about passing the other rig in the
darkness, when his horse backed the
buggy In which Mrs. Rumberger was
seated over the rlvor bank. She was
thrown out and considerably bruised
and shaken up, but fortunately not
seriously Injure'!. Ksst Brady ttnirw,

Shot -- Gun

We suppose we are not re-

vealing any trade secret v hen
we say that many medicines
are made up on the principle
of the so-call-ed "shot-gu- n pre-
scriptions," which were form-
erly somewhat in vogue.

The Idea of the shot-gu- n pre-
scription was to put in a large
number of different drugs, each
useful for different purposes,
In the hope that some of them
might hit the case.

Vinol, the medicine we sell
over our name and guarantee,
Is not a scattering ''shot-gu- n

prescription," but goes straight
to the mark. '

,

It is the best thing we know
for a run-dow- n condition, for a

. listless feeling, nerve troubles,
for lung troubles In fact, It 19

a safe, pleasant, reliable tonic
' and reconstructor.

It has cured so many people
right here in town we offer
money back If it fails to benefit.

H. ALEX. STOKE
DRUCCIST.

Mall orders supplied, 11.0(1 per bottle,
exprese prepaid.
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One

well

like

fashion
priced so reason

ably that every
wants ought to have
one.

You'll say so
after you have
seen them and
tried them on.

Come in and
have a look.

Come in and
have a book full
of the new
styles in "CLOTH
CRAFT" Clothes.

Both tree.

THE BIG STORE

ATaleofTwo
overcoats

tho "Strand."
the other the "Picca-
dilly."

Both "CLOTH- -

iKAr i overcoats.
Doth all wool, and
wonderfully

meide. Both
, swell and both
comfortable and

' nice-lookin-

Both for young
men who to
be well up in the

procession of
Both

man who
one

fall

BING-STOK- E OOM'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA

SHICK & WAGNER
Right in the midst of the busy season we have replenished our entire stock so that we can supply your
wants without any disappointment to you. We did this in the face of scarcity of woolen and cotton
goods and did it without any increase In price in the face of the rise In market on manufacturer's prices.

This Is in keeping with the policy of "The Big Store" to keep at all times our stock complete that
we may give you the best possible service.

It pays you to buy where your wants may best be supplied and it pays us, as has been proven In
the past, to be always ready to supply your wants. We can suggest only a few of the new things as well as
the many good offerings we have for you.

DRESS OOODS
We have all the good things in the Btylish weaves for pkirts and Our meltons are

$1.00 a yard, a very strong leader. In the finer weaves the following are very good :

Broadcloth at $1.00, 1.50 and 2.50. Unfinished Worsteds, $1.35 and $1.50.
Snow Flake Suitings in black and blue at $1.00. , .

DOMESTICS
The best we can say is our stock in complete. We never were more able to serve you. We

have space to mention only a few but these will indicate what we have for you turnout the entire line:
'Cotton Blankets, 50, 75, $1.00, 1.25, and 2-0- Comforts, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 00, 3.00, 3.50.

Wool Blankets, warranted all wool, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 5.00 and $10.00.
'FURS

We have all the new things which are being shown in New York, including the Grey Squirrel
which is bo very popular just now. It will be necessary for you to see these to appreciate them.

Ladies' and Children's Garments. Cotton and Wool Underwear.
' Cloaks, Suits and Skirts. I

NEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFICE- , REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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